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Winds of Change

By David Taylor

The winds of change happen every 
day.  In small increments, and almost 
unnoticed, change is taking place in all 
our lives, and all around our lives.   But 
most of the time these small changes are 
hard to see.  We’re so close to the center 
of it all that we simply don’t see it taking 
place.  And many times we see change as 
a bad thing. But is it?  After all, change 
is inevitable; it’s even a necessary part of 
life. 

Well, those winds of change have blown 
into the executive office of Arkansas 
Free Will Baptists.  Tim Campbell has resigned as our 
Executive Director and taken the pastorate of First Free 
Will Baptist Church in Walnut Ridge.  David Taylor 
has resigned his pastorate at Lake Hills Free Will Baptist 
Church and stepped into the role of the state’s Executive 
Director.  Nothing small about this change.

Small, gradual changes don’t bother us.  But when 
change is significant; when change alters our course 
or way of life, we feel uneasy, sometimes threatened.  
That’s because we like the comfortable.  We like 
the known.  And change moves us out of both the 
comfortable and the known.

January 1, 2016 has found me in both the 
uncomfortable and the unknown.  As I recently shared 
with a friend, “for 32 years I’ve been a pastor.  I don’t 
think about the pastorate, I simply do it.  Now I’m 
going to have to think.” 

If I’ve learned anything in my three-score and two years 
is that the unknown and uncomfortable are times when 

God’s presence shines.  Let’s face it, in times like these 
we look to Him, call upon Him, and depend upon 
Him.  And in the uncomfortable and unknown we tend 
to pray much more than usual.

Change has come to the executive office.  Please hold up 
Brother Tim Campbell in your prayers as he transitions 
into the pastorate at the Walnut Ridge Church.  And as 
I step into this new role, I covet your prayers.  My own 
prayer life will no doubt rise to the new challenges, but 
knowing brothers and sisters in Christ are praying for 
me will greatly aid in the transition.

By God’s grace I will adjust.  And by His grace I will 
learn a new position of ministry.  But even after I’ve 
“arrived,” I will still need your prayers.

The winds of change blow; sometimes they blow softly 
and gently and we don’t even give them a second 
thought.  Then sometimes they come roaring into our 
life like a storm.  

What changes are happening in your life?  



Delgados Receive a Much Needed Gift
by Don Matchett

As you many of you know, we have been raising money 
to purchase a car for Rolando Delgado’s ministry.  He 
is assisting pastors and planting Hispanic Churches in 
Arkansas.  We have been both humbled and honored 
by your response.  And, the results were somewhat 
unexpected.  There is not enough room here to tell 
the whole story, but has God moved in a wonderful 
way; a car has been donated!  Linda Whitten’s mother, 
Evelyn Earl, passed away a few weeks ago at the age of 
95.  Linda said her mother would be thrilled to know 
that her car was going to a ministry. We are extremely 
thankful for both Ronnie and Linda.  They have been 
great supporters of missions for many years through 
several different avenues.  And, I am glad to call them 
my great friends.

The car is in exceptional condition.  It has obviously 
been well cared for and garage kept.  More importantly, it is exactly what Rolando needed to travel the state for 
Arkansas Hispanic Ministries.  

But the story doesn't end there.  We have also received donations from churches and individuals who had a desire 
to respond to this need.  To everyone who has contributed, Rolando and I would like to say thank you, thank you!  
As we all know, the expense of a car does not end with the purchase. In fact, this is only the beginning. When you 
purchase a car there’s still the expense of insurance, tires, maintenance and repair; and there are always surprises.   
But now, not only do we have a car, we have a fund that will help us with these expenses.  We are blessed.  To 
God be the glory!

Please continue to pray for Rolando and the FWB Hispanic Ministries of Arkansas.  If you would like to support 
Rolando monthly, you can send your contributions to the ARFWB Hispanic Ministries, 2105 Harkrider  Conway, 
AR 72032.  

Continue to pray for these specific needs:

• All the Hispanic churches in Arkansas.  

• The church starts in North Little Rock and Conway.

• We desperately need more Hispanic pastors.

• We currently have opportunities in DeQueen, Pocahontas, Springdale, and Clinton….. just to name a few.

Pray for Rolando and his family.
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Pleasant Grove Free Will Baptist Church Seeks Pastor
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dbowers@olemac.net



Dedication of Maggie House
CHARLESTON — Dedication of Maggie House, a new 
33-bed residential home for children in state custody, was 
topped off Tuesday Dec 1, with the announcement of a $1.6 
million donation to build another similar facility in Fort Smith 
next year.

Sebastian County has more children in state custody due to 
parental neglect or abuse than any Arkansas county, and the 
seven-county Area 2 in the Arkansas River valley has more than 
any area in the state, according to the Arkansas Department of 
Human Services.

“It’s a crisis of the greatest proportion,” said Bob Moody, 
executive administrator of Family Ministries, Arkansas Division. 
“It would take another 16 Maggie Houses to fill the need.”

The creation of Maggie House, a former nursing home next to 
First Free Will Baptist Church in Charleston, was a collective 
effort of hundreds in the region. Many of them came together on 
Dec1,  for the dedication and ribbon cutting with the Charleston 
Chamber of Commerce. In March 2014, Fred Schaffer offered to 
give the former Greenhurst Nursing Center to Free Will Baptist 
Church. Family Ministries, based in Greeneville, Tenn., has cared 
for at-risk children since 1939 and also has a foster care home in 
Little Rock.

The Maggie House was named in honor of Maggie Schaffer, Fred 
Schaffer’s mother and the original owner of Greenhurst Nursing 
Home.

‘A Child Is A Child’

There are currently 590 children from Sebastian County in state 
custody, but only 185 beds at 90 of the county’s foster homes. In 
Area 2, which includes the seven-county region, there are 945 foster 
children, and 183 foster homes with 403 beds. To accommodate 
the highest demand in the state, the region’s foster children are sent 
to other areas of the state.

Maggie House will help alleviate the pressure on DHS and the 
state’s foster parents to transport Area 2 foster children from the 
ends of the state’s four corners to Area 2 for mandatory weekly 
sibling visits, Moody said. Volunteer options exist for people 
who want to help the Arkansas Division of Children and Family 
Services.

Cecile Blucker, director of the Division of Children and Family 
Services, reminded several hundred people gathered Tuesday that 
children in foster care just “want to be children” and are “double 
traumatized” when separated from siblings.

“One of the things I want you to remember is … a child is a child,” 
Blucker said. “When they came into the foster care system, they’re 
still a child. But often times their identity changes. They become 
‘that foster child,’ and they’re looked upon totally different. And 
nothing changes, but something that their parents did or did not 
do. … The children just want to be children.”

On any given day, there are about 4,600 children in DHS custody, 
Blucker added. Another 7,500 children are being served by DHS in 
the child’s home, but they have not been removed.

“That’s a pretty staggering number,” Blucker said.

Communities that have “rallied” around the need for foster homes 
like Maggie House are needed more, Blucker said, because the child 
welfare system alone can not meet the demand.

Challenges and Progress

With Gov. Asa Hutchinson at his side, Free Will Baptist Family 
Ministries President and CEO Frank Woods of Greeneville 
announced that the Cliff and Opal Young family of Myrtle, Mo., 
is donating $1.6 million to build another residential home for 
children in foster care next year. Plans are currently to locate it 
at Chaffee Crossing, Woods said, to further assist the need in 
Crawford, Franklin, Johnson, Logan, Scott, Sebastian and Yell 
counties.

Hutchinson also said the government alone can not meet the 
demand for foster care homes in Arkansas and commended Free 
Will Baptist Family Ministries, other faith-based groups and 
nonprofit organizations for their work. Hutchinson said after his 
Restore Hope Summit in August, which attracted more than 500 
church and nonprofit leaders, the state has increased its number of 
foster homes by 109 and increased the number of available beds for 
children by 232.

“We as a state need to do better for our children,” Hutchinson said. 
“As a result (of the summit), we not only see the challenge but the 
progress that has been made.”

In November, Hutchinson added, there have been more than 50 
foster family homes opened, which brings the statewide total to 
1,385.

The Division of Children and Family Services has made several 
procedural improvements and has expanded its statewide 
partnerships, Hutchinson said in a news release Tuesday.

“DCFS has successfully eliminated the backlog of more than 1,200 
foster parent inquiries. This is a good start, but there is still more to 
be done,” Hutchinson stated.

There are 1,150 sibling groups in state custody, Blucker said, 
ranging in age from 2 to 9. Some sibling groups have up to 10 
brothers and sisters. Some of those siblings have been separated for 
up to four years.

Sibling groups in Area 2 are being given a high priority at Maggie 
House, which has four “cottages,” or wings, with eight “residential 
techs” and six pairs of “house parents.” Two of the “cottages” open 
this month, and the other two open in January.

The Maggie House project has cost about $900,000, with the 
15,000-square-foot building donated and valued at $240,000, 
Moody said. Maggie House was rebuilt from a shell starting in 
August after extensive interior demolition. About $500,000 of the 
funds needed to build Maggie House has been raised so far, Moody 
said.



Operation 
Appreciation

Operation Appreciation is a WAC state service project to help Camp Beaverfork with needed supplies.  We are 
asking all WAC ladies to bring any of the following supplies to the Arkansas WAC State Meeting on March 12, 
2016.  The camp needs dish towels, hand towels, and longer grilling gloves.  They especially need the longer 
grilling gloves for the commercial ovens and the large pots.  Completing this project at the WAC State Meeting will 
allow camp to have these items before the next camp season begins.    



Scholarship	  Application	  
Christian	  Education	  Board	  
Arkansas	  State	  Association	  of	  Free	  Will	  Baptists	  
	  

Name______________________________________________________________	  
Address_____________________________________________________________	  
City________________________________________________________________	  
State_____________________	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  Zip_____________________________	  
Phone	  (________)__________________	  	  	  	  Email____________________________	  
Date	  of	  Birth_________________________________________________________	  

	  

Information	  of	  Arkansas	  Church	  where	  you	  are	  a	  member….	  
Church	  Name_________________________________________________________	  
Church	  Address________________________________________________________	  
Church	  City____________________________	  State____________	  Zip____________	  
Pastor’s	  Name_________________________________________________________	  
Date	  graduated	  from	  High	  School__________________________________________	  
Name	  of	  High	  School____________________________________________________	  
Name	  of	  School	  you	  will	  be	  attending_______________________________________	  
Semester	  attending	  	  	  	  	  _________	  Fall	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  _________Summer	  	  	  	  	  	  _________Spring	  
Are	  you	  pursuing	  an	  Undergraduate	  degree?	  _______________	  	  	  
If	  yes,	  what	  degree?_____________________________________________________	  
Are	  you	  pursuing	  a	  Graduate	  level	  degree?_____________	  
If	  yes,	  what	  degree______________________________________________________	  
Last	  semester	  grade	  point	  average	  (high	  school	  or	  college)______________________	  
You	  will	  be	  enrolling	  as	  a:	  (circle	  one)	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  Freshman	  	  	  	  	  Sophomore	  	  	  	  	  Junior	  	  	  	  Senior	  	  	  	  	  
	   	   	   	   	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  Graduate	  Student	  

	  

Please	  list	  two	  references….	  
	  
Name_____________________________	  
Address____________________________	  
City_________________	  St_____	  Zip_____	  
Phone	  (_____)_______________________	  

	  
Agreement	  
I	  agree	  to	  repay	  the	  funds	  that	  I	  receive	  from	  the	  Arkansas	  Free	  Will	  Baptist	  Christian	  Education	  Scholarship	  if	  I	  fail	  to	  be	  active	  in	  a	  
Free	  Will	  Baptist	  church	  for	  five	  years	  after	  completing	  my	  course	  of	  study.	  I	  am	  enrolling	  in	  a	  Free	  Will	  Baptist	  College	  (or	  approved	  
Seminary	  if	  Graduate	  level)	  and	  understand	  the	  conditions	  for	  receiving	  scholarship	  funds	  and	  agree	  to	  those	  conditions.	  
	  
________________________________	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  ______________________________	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  ________________	  
Signature	   	   	   	   	   	  	  	  	  Printed	  Name	   	   	   	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  Date	  
	  

This	  application,	  along	  with	  a	  reference	  letter,	  testimony,	  and	  statement	  of	  need	  must	  be	  received	  in	  the	  
State	  Office	  by	  no	  later	  than	  February	  28th.	  NOTE:	  IF	  YOU	  ARE	  REAPPLYING	  YOU	  DO	  NOT	  HAVE	  TO	  SUPPLY	  
THE	  TESTIMONY	  OR	  STATEMENT	  OF	  NEED	  DOCUMENTS.	  YOU	  DO	  NEED	  THE	  REFENCE	  LETTER.	  
Mail	  applications	  to:	  
Arkansas	  Free	  Will	  Baptists,	  2105	  Harkrider,	  Conway,	  AR	  72032	  
	  

“Educating	  and	  edifying	  Arkansas	  Free	  Will	  Baptists	  for	  the	  furtherance	  of	  the	  Gospel”	  

State	  Office	  Use	  Only	  
Date	  Received:_________	  
Signature:_____________	  

Name_____________________________	  
Address____________________________	  
City_________________	  St_____	  Zip_____	  
Phone	  (_____)_______________________	  
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Arkansas Free Will Baptists
Ministers Wives’ Retreat

January 22-23

Camp Paron

Speaker: Ruth Carney

(Minister’s Wife and Mayor of Hot Spring, Arkansas)


